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Jinueh church-,work to de. She wu almost one unskilled irould dremm. More he bad conWegation ý,*heeled inte Une Someh
at the point of nervous prostration. Yet them in the kèt«e ho âmelled au appa1ling it became pe.pular tu do ehurch-work
Horace, coming borne unupectedly one even- cU11îta weve burnt btkek. w#IL lîfflce W&IMn, a UlRivmity
InUmt long aiterward, fonnd her actually in t)ýë «AdS h«t. Re gang thein out ci the Most-sought-after yogug »àýbn in town4tours. sight in hAste. went into it. Before another year th» chur4what,8 the maiter, aieV he asked in bro- Theia -bc diseovered te his s*nui» how ts. ltour:cemtie 44 'L mm eluk, aud a Sab-5,therly solicitudeý many things t en m la-here are tu do about bousework. bath achool superintemd t, and a en il-10, Horace,, e&idý Xatherine miserably, Tve Iong before dinner was ready he realized that nancW corumittee, and even-wonder of won»jusi been to annual ohurch meeting, and Mm. making oyster stews with au adoring sister ders Y0449 ý4n for Juzior superinten4entGray, our Sabbath-sehoel superfntendent, got to hand you milk, butter, saucepau, Balt, and and a Junior society in which the majorityýup and made us a speech aboâ how badly pepper, oit evea making douonuts with a mo- were beys. And the women re6ted theirshe needg two more teachers in the Sabbath ther tu help. and advise you, is very different tired hands, and grew fresh and unworriedschooL She said she oouldn't get auybody tu froin gu-fting a meal alone and attending tu and companionable; and Katherine blogsomedtake the classes, and some one must, or she a dozen thiffl at once. It was one oclock be- lik-e a rose.can't possibly hold the scholars. And one of fore he went to the ice-box for the steak, and It might be go in every church. There inthem, is a class of boys, and she asked me began pounding it vigorously. When it wa5 plenty ci ma4tenal aimoiRg the members aetu take IL An4 they all tbink 1 ought to. onee sizzling over the coais, ho found tu hie those Who might be br-oU«hý in tu fill éveil,They z&y lni thé beat teacher for that clau surprise that he could not leave it a Moinent office that needE to bc filled, go that no 0,;;In the whole congrégation, and the only one without diaasten foljowing. At a quarter past need take two offiffl Èor use up str-ngthwko can bold them-they're just the ocattery one the children came bursting in from S*b- puj'Ung at two Imde at once. There a»age, you know. And 1 can't! 1 can't! I bave bath sehool ravenously hungry,' of e0utae. plenty tu do aU t4e work emüy g tbey couMto come home and get dinner at the Sabbath- 'Where's dinnerl' they cried in disappointed only be roused. Yet over and over agaip t»school houx! There's nobody else tu get it. tones, and then Horace remembered for the whole burden falle on a few faithful unes, VkOl've thought of every way to arrange it dif- fixât time that he had forgotten to set the niust carry on all the wark of the ehu-reh tàferently, but 1 can't find any that will do. table. No wonder they looked hopeless. every dizection, lest it faü a" be net Carrisa2Lnd su nobody will take the clasa and the Katherine's coming a moment later was on at all; and these are driven inemantlyboys will just leuve Sunday achociL-;nd we hailed with delight. She whàked en a big till they break down uÉdér the strain. Woffln*d boys go, mgçb. 0, dear, dearl Ign't it a aprçu, and in an instant, seemingly, was herc that more of our Young meD--yes, sud 91»M'*,shame to, be tied by a din-ner wheu thm'a thee, and everywhere. She aet the table -n beside Young Men-rnýght be awakid4l.1_1wýsuch a work going undone because I cault do a wkff. $bc sl;b»»W the m2k, »,ýid made the come to the re4we as

tea, and krougbt ù> ttýb'bttter, *M4 gent John S..*Fiddlm'tiek-si It'a an iiapoeition to sak yen after water, and em thé ý*&d, and: drainedtu do itl' Thm were the words on Hor*çe's the ;potatoes, and Ma- Ortie star
tongue, but he checked them before he "Àd As for Horace, it toQk e" bit of bis at-thom. (He was certainly the dearest Ïellow tentiôn to copk t4t bdef Z b4t reâ1ýy àla the world.) DO you ieally want to teach was well cooked. lh*ryo4g te whick Horace liaie yoü éver put lorth diminet andthat claes?' he asked. gaV4 hie entio 114re to tç wen dao pýmsonai o«Mt xhhh Ge hl"Xkere's nobody elie tg do 1tý am*«ed dons, éxcept P«b"4 b" 46»4 IL few ffuch tili »ý4yUçQý e S huowowdwt itCoDéoction* iàýý lïtrkàte ilex the unmitted i04 han irot to e- 1 ara le M%ýt,

'Well' said Ilemeelike the man and bru- mamuline b4l" t4 =00er. It 'wu really 1, lutery 'ÇA4 epoquraUM9 IA
tha hé' wa', -Ili get the 8""da dinner, me surpiiiingly S«d Ois»" wý&t :à* drqm-> "4 worx .. Tc, heir
]et yon go. À fenow ou#kt t'O W emetbing stancee, mo. wy.ý.thr« gute> of à* hum* *ffl > ffl ,#" rescu*
bée" . 1» late; but 110m". dwaltz lme.imd 191t. Sc-neng on suuuy mSl"g., 1 .- - «.4M go the iqueer &n-&»&enmt was »Ade. Kàtherirýe W .to et"go te tbe Juni« »w«LjMý
Borace bad no Isar for bis, &kilt as a cook. St A qumxttT *iii Bscause it wMze. Ioi

tý to, hogg the, glg4àwRe bad Xatherizeà own knack of doing thin Hor4ce vith 14e dishes, Yoq ou UO«badl:ott4al empmmded ayster ho réally wix au, ot tb.e,,&&mt, ki»4è# bW deIV*stwk,464et*ue me%"& (hm in thers in, th* Vbrl& Bùt U lî. ýý'his boybém ma ýyQù Ued-1ý doughauj* white, M4 heýl.bàzèql'm 'Yfflu"ý4p- ibé-The Wrý W". oug -ioid 1g, ths, »Me bç«. " th* matton *W'Pý M tboýf of ten, lie bad, Béid, îiwËýr, won't you am *î hafralc 

oût 

Who

ýV«make oeme 40uenuts to-daY?' and the buey- érine vitb 4 ud little It Vas harder abell ghlias as the utam aad ýl"er.mother had aaoweredt 'No, I bayont time. work to teuh O*t Mam, ýoî.* tb' They wjU be bright, c«api*uoue ý çaintaMaké them youraeli, if you want them v9q thguë6 it 1 4"lt 41ýU @à like among the Sultiffle of ý=ert&l& T":nt , Manaît Ose il", ýrq eoule tb« bave rewSd will resmii ti»SNothing daunted, the boy had donned an But *0 VQQ! 4ý the UP,'W"W &stm, dried vith 4,ýý e a" r«âie them wttfi glo*.,eron "d LuLnted up a receipt, and, undu in- her h&nçbN aah tm*toy bUrýw Qit Then -tu 1,ýW et*r dtoer,$* tria $;Kbtkqw
di)g,,t m," y di,., mad, , bateh of HOMCO M »Omè tbMýk whoe, "Xtràv ta etar lb okw gbeàio 4o, the
doNýhnuts 4o goed th&t they remidned the KatherW$ 6ý #.« he euie4M ILe *CSk
fauffly tradit;lon fer years. (No one ever alOnQ. t"t'iiilë: that1ý
mentioned, wheil the story was told, that he hie $ilj6ro daity im9k ýr» haht. And kow>
bad never atterapted doughnuts again.) ilor- consdeutkýmly'ýte 49teMi4 mA *#ýw mèet,ý'

ueh metherly direction ÙW &M wOrk*d la 'tai ou wu tim4..
&y, hod ne doubt that enOugh, tO d"Pl c1*94hm ing 't*0404. Cole ILIirouk be 6q4ally sue- Iltla a burning »bUýWlj mm j1eý rveko.. twectaté themakes hêr do IL-ewbat time de you bée gettins it r he 'But it must dime, M.4. ý.thwoX. h«M e-ý, ftOîý 4rm'-emtto,& *Melse to de it', hé heard hër hffl*A, 1St b«om ýqMt,« UMýU1, g# hom», front tO bis PrOtest$'-

Miut the chureh-work be doie, evoy
t 7 why, ye*, il the gospel. vers ime, abd,

sau thé worri the thing that nWed te be dite, ont te
But why abould âueà a Zood j4ster aâ Xath ti

&Ù**# b4 lin be killing herself with de g ît.w m:
o jmt,,ý ber grett, fftrong brothèr. spent the. Si'bbath

or byéikiàe, wad 08 in ptônwu
tiotWtro", » Chât lt'W" iUthat iU,,Oould 'Kàtàerinel ho mid'the zkçxt pbwu. to get. tbd
do te finish the MoMhg Wo*'*'jbdl get ýog it dtèr a struggle, for It wu no plemie nqueut a nest 'eft Card wilitime. -At twelve opelo9k, ta 4r«Mt4tqý uk away. f»4 10 ghe up bis delightful Sund4y. timr tboe.e"-

t -ducme at gettini dinnèr,
norý4"telX be bad toû gt*ý,&t,&* e*1*ý rIlfe dedde thst ILwouldbe Wter for'me taüt Mj owi à SOM-Ujý, nid fïtb,,ý, th" tôrtoa th"

io.
thcu If ]wAtbftjjýj

, It.:
vt e teM4 ati,114i , - - Gr*
ldstuîf$ ârû Uý' àfiýk cl"esrth to bandle if yoù L4IL .Xhe dom et Q4. toýý QO "f se W1ý* M,* »im,ý 4dthat miwu "n f44ýý

S*L né itc« Wà$ w«e. it S 'han ne 144atertwe'l"06 wère Roï,*00-, tM hl U,
at fflet* fU- th*

lis liîîl, J

erefflent. obe, jý>u mey b
to, "d on _Mý.
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